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Abstract
A problem encountered in plant breeding process to determine bean color
quality of fine-flavor cocoa is a long selection period. Preliminary results indicated
that the fine-flavor cocoa has a low color reflectance than bulk cocoa. The objective
of this study is to find more applicable and easier method to do the early detection
of fine-flavor cocoa on the breeding population. Detection of the leaf color charac-
teristics was done by chromatographic and spectrophotometry analysis. Chromato-
graphic analysis was carried out in Kaliwining Experimental Station, Indonesian
Coffee and Cocoa Research Institute using complete random design consisted
of two types of cocoa; fine-flavor (10 clones) and bulk cocoa (10 clones). Spectro-
photometric analysis was conducted at Ma Chung University, Malang, East Java.
Four clones of bulk cocoa and six clones of fine flavor cocoa were used in this
analysis. The results of the study showed that the flush color characteristics of the
fine-flavor cocoa were different from the bulk cocoa characteristics as shown by
the differences in the value of L*, b* and anthocyanin content. Flush characteristics of
the fine-flavor cocoa had brighter color, more toward green with higher yellow
level, while the bulk cocoa had darker flush, red and lower yellow level. The
color parameter of L* and b* had a higher genetic variation compared with the
environment variation. However, the parameter a* had a higher environmental variation
compared with genetic variation. Grouping of fine-flavor cocoa and bulk cocoa
could be done through the detection of flush anthocyanin content, when tendency
of flush anthocyanin content on fine-flavor cocoa was lower than bulk cocoa.
The detection of flush color particularly L* and b* parameters through chromato-
graphic analysis and anthocyanin content through spectrophotometric analysis
may be used as a criteria for selection the fine flavor cocoa on seedling phase.
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INTRODUCTION
Cocoa is the third largest plantation
commodity that gives contribution to the
national foreign exchange after palm oil and
rubber. There is an increasing demand for
cocoa beans due to rapid growth of chocolate
industry both in domestic and international
level which results in competitiveness in
product quality produced such as taste and
flavor. One method to increase chocolate
flavor is to use fine-flavor cocoa that geneti-
cally has good flavor quality, as the results,
there is 10% increase in annual demand
of the fine-flavor cocoa in domestic and
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international market (Gockowski et al.,
2011; Anita-Sari et al., 2012). However,
production of fine-flavor cocoa bean cannot
meet the increasing demand; one of the
causes is some pests and diseases infecting
cocoa plant especially vascular streak dieback.
The main characteristic that distinguishes
fine-flavor cocoa from bulk cocoa is the
color of beans. The color of the fine-flavor
bean is white, while the bulk cocoa is purple.
When there is 20% of purple-colored cocoa
bean among the white-colored fine-flavor
cocoa beans, quality of the fine-color cocoa
is decreasing. There is a promising chance
for the fine-flavor cocoa beans in the chocolate
industry where the price of the fine-flavor cocoa
is 2.5 times higher than that of bulk cocoa.
It has become opportunity and challenge for
Indonesia as one of the largest producer of
fine-flavor cocoa to increase production that
declines in volume recently. One method to
increase production is to provide high quality
of fine-flavor cocoa planting material. However
until now, number of fine-flavor cocoa clones
with superior quality is very limited and most
of them are likely be infected by VSD.
One of the obstacles  in breeding
process of fine-flavor cocoa plants is a long
selection period because one has to wait for
the plants to produce some seeds in order
to be able to determine which color of seeds
have produced. Some efforts have been
undertaken to find out some criteria functions
as initial indicator for the selection of fine-
flavor cocoa, for example identifying the color
of anthocyanin flowers (Iswanto & Winarno,
1997) and identifying initial correlation between
flush color reflectance of fine-flavor cocoa
and bulk cocoa (Adhiwibawa et al., 2015).
A preliminary result showed that fine-flavor
cocoa has lower flush color reflectance
compared to bulk cocoa. Color reflectance
may have influence towards anthocyanin
level and leaf color that can be observed using
other methods such as chromatograph and
spectrophotometer. Gamon & Surfus (1999)
argued that the reflectance ratio between red
and green in spectrum is an effective indicator
to predict ratio of anthocyanin and chlorophyll
during leaf development. Each color has
different wave length. Red has the longest
wave length and violet has the shortest one.
Every plant requires different color to manage
its growth, for example growth and flowering
inhibition (Anonym, 2005). Sims & Gamon
(2002) mentioned that pigment has correlation
with physiological function of leaf. Chlorophyll
absorbs light and transfers it in the process
of photosynthesis. Morphological identification
can be used to identify germplasm collections
using genetic prediction and correlation
between morphological characteristic and
other significant characteristics as the approach
(Rimoldi et al., 2010). Identification at morpho-
logical level is especially needed to identify
a phenotype and some changes related to
its ecotype (Marzuki et al., 2008). Genetic
variance between individuals or populations
can be done using morphological marking
(Garcia et al., 1998). Taking the advantages,
color parameter as one of selecting indicators
has been conducted frequently, for example
in a study of Kristamtini et al. (2014) on rices.
The results revealed that there was negative
correlation between color parameter L*, a*
and b* and the total anthocyanin. The finding
was used as a guide in the selection of rice
variety with high amount of anthocyanin and
using color parameter as practical indicator
in the selection.
Leaf development phase is a vital stage
to pay attention in determining some criteria
that become the basis of selection indicators.
Different leaf color trend between fine-flavor
cocoa and bulk cocoa is expected to be initial
criteria in selection process of fine-flavor
cocoa breeding more particularly in the result
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of cross-breeding. Some efforts have to be carried
out in order to get more applicable and easier
method to be able to detect the initial result
of fine-flavor cocoa and bulk cocoa cross-
breeding. It is expected that this result can
provide some information to support the fine-
flavor cocoa breeding program eventually
that selection can be done as early as possible;
which will affect the breeding process
acceleration to get the superior quality of fine-
flavor cocoa.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chromatograph Analysis
Location of this study was in Kaliwining
Experimental Station, Indonesian Coffee and
Cocoa Research Institute (ICCRI) located in
Jember, East Java. Layout of this experiment
was completely randomized design using two
types of cocoa namely fine-flavor cocoa and bulk
cocoa. Each type of cocoa was represented
by ten collection clones and repeated three
times. Fine-flavor cocoa clones used involved
DR 2, PNT 17, PNT 16, PNT 37, PNT 38,
PNT 8, DR 38, PNT 12, PNT 30 and
PNT 33, while for bulk cocoa clones were
Sulawesi 1, KW 617, ICCRI 04, ICCRI 07,
MCC 02, Sulawesi 2, Sca 6, Sulawesi 3,
MCC 01 and ICCRI 03.
Method of observation was based on
chromatograph analysis using Conica Minolta
equiped with direct integrity for the light (L)
score conversion, red and green chromatic
color mixture (a), and blue and yellow
chromatic color mixture (b). Hunter color
notation system was characterized using
three parameters, L, a, and b where scoring
range for each of the parameter started from
0 to 100. L is the parameter of light. The range
of score starts from 0 (black) to 100 (white).
Notation L represents reflecting light illumi-
nation which results in achromatic color of
white, grey and black. Notation a shows red
and green chromatic color mixture. +a
(positive) score starts from 0 up to 100
for red and -a (negative) score starts from
0 to -80 for green. Notation b shows blue
and yellow chromatic color mixture with
notation +b (positive) from 0 until +70 for
yellow and -b (negatif) from 0 to -70 for blue
(Soekarto, 1990). The method of data analysis
was contrast test and grouping was carried
out based on the principle component analysis
(PCA) with SAS 9.1. program.
Spectrophotometer Analysis
The setting of the study was in Kaliwining
Experiment Station ICCRI in Jember, East
Java, while the spectrophotometer analysis
was conducted in Ma Chung University,
Malang, East Java. Layout of this experi-
ments was completely randomized design
using two types of cocoa namely fine-flavor
cocoa and bulk cocoa. The bulk cocoa used
in the analysis were MCC 01, KW 617,
Sulawesi 1 and MCC 02, whereas the fine-
flavor cocoa used were DR 1, ICCRI 01,
PNT 16, PNT 17, DRC 16 and ICCRI 02.
Sims & Gamon (2002) method was the
reference for spectrophotometer analysis for
fine-flavor cocoa and bulk cocoa flush color
analysis using the spectrophotometer on the
wave length of 530 and 640 nm. The analysis
was used to measure red color absorption.
The highest absorbent score can be obtained
using the spectrophotometer. Thus, no red
color component in the flush results in
failing formation of absorbent on the wave
length between 400–700 nm. The analysis of
the spectrophotometer data is carried out by
finding out mean anthocyanin concentration
in each accession used and grouping was
conducted by making scatter using Excell
2010 program.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chromatograph Analysis
Result of the analysis shows there is
a discrepancy between leaf color charac-
teristics between fine-flavor and bulk cocoa.
Chromatograph analysis showed there was
an obvious difference found on the flush of
the two types of cocoa tested. Bulk cocoa had
lower L* (light) score compared to fine-flavor
cocoa. On the other hand, bulk cocoa had
higher a* score than fine-flavor cocoa. b*
score of both types of cocoa did not show
any obvious difference (Table 1).
There was no difference in leaf color
characteristics between young and old leaves
of fine-flavor and bulk cocoa indicated by
relatively similar L*, a*, b* scores. According
to Soekarto (1990), L* score shows direct
integrity for the level of brightness, a* score
shows red and green chromatic color
combination, and b* score shows blue and
yellow chromatic color combination. Based
on the L* scores, fine-flavor cocoa had lighter/
brighter color than bulk cocoa. Notation L*
shows reflecting light illumination that
results in achromatic color of white, grey
and black. Bulk cocoa has stronger red color
as shown by +a (positive) score, while flush
color of fine-flavor cococa was greenish as
shown by -a (negative) score. Both types of
cocoa had positive b* scores which means
that flush tends to be yellowish and fine-
flavor cocoa has stronger shades of yellow
compared to bulk cocoa. According to
Adhiwibawa et al. (2015), DRC 16 clone
had the largest color reflectance shown by
the lowest level of anthocyanin. That finding
is in line with the results of this study that
showed fine-flavor cocoa had always lower
trend of a* score compared to bulk cocoa
on their flush, young and old leaves. Result
of PCA analysis showed that accession
categorized as fine-flavor cocoa tended to
be closer to each other forming a group,
and so does that bulk cocoa (Figure 1). This
finding is in line with the results of flush
color reflectance conducted by Adhiwibawa
et al. (2015) between bulk cocoa (Sulawesi 1
and MCC 01) and fine-flavor cocoa (DR 1
and DR 2). The result of chromatograph
analysis supports the opinion that flush color
character of fine-flavor cocoa is different
from that of bulk cocoa even though it is
analyzed using different methods.
The preliminary identification carried out
for flush color reflectance is also represented
in the result of analysis using chromatograph
method. Sims & Gamon (2002) found that
color analysis could be conducted by conven-
tional method using extraction and spectro-
photometer or HPLC by doing destruction
or leaf measuring. On the other hand, color
reflectance is a non-destructive, fast and
widely applicable method. There is different
color stability shown on the result of flush
color reflectance (Adhiwibawa et al., 2015)
and more specifically the L* and a* scores
on the result of chromatograph analysis of both
types of cocoa indicate that the character can
be used as one of the criteria to distinguish
fine-flavor and bulk cocoa in the preliminary
selection where the characteristics of fine-
flavor are lighter greenish flush color with
stronger of yellow color, while those of bulk
cocoa are darker, reddish flush color with lower
level of yellow.
L* and b* mean color parameters on
the 10 clones of fine-flavor cocoa showed
higher score than bulk cocoa while a* score
was lower than bulk cocoa (Table 2). L* and
b* color parameters had higher genetic variance
than environmental variance. However, a*
parameter showed the environmental
variance was higher than the genetic variance.
It shows that L* and b* variance parameter
was influenced by genetic factor more than
environmental factor (Kristamtini et al., 2014).
Color parameter is a characteristic with a little
influence from gen and qualitative in nature.
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Bulk Cocoa 36.62 b 9.07 a 11.55 a 43.11 a -10.46 a 22.94 a 35.08 a -9.51 a 12.33 a
Fine Cocoa 41.75 a -2.84 b 21.06 a 45.13 a -14.67 a 28.11 a 37.17 a -11.59 a 15.25 a
Table 1. Orthogonal contrast test of leaf color characters on bulk and fine flavor cocoa
Treatment
Flush Younger leaf Older leaf
L* a* b* L* a* b* L* a* b*
Bulk Cocoa
Sulawesi 1 35.29 + 2.45 11.80 + 1.85 10.00 + 2.23
KW 617 38.70 + 3.67 11.56 + 0.92 12.27 + 3.35
ICCRI 04 39.18 +3.22 8.24 + 1.67 14.33 + 2.21
ICCRI 07 36.34 + 1.44 12.56 + 0.47 10.68 + 1.97
MCC 02 32.00 + 0.69 9.46 + 1.08 7.69 + 2.78
Sulawesi 2 34.55 + 3.27 10.69 + 1.31 9.54 + 3.89
Sca 6 37.54 + 1.44 5.82 + 2.05 11.02  +4.09
Sulawesi 3 37.91 + 4.01 11.10 + 0.98 12.97 + 2.44
MCC 01 38.21 + 2.71 2.49 + 1.16 15.49 + 1. 51
Fine Cocoa
DR 2 45.27 + 3.18 -4.23 + 4.01 22.97 + 3.53
PNT 17 40.57 + 1.95 3.09 + 4.02 17.69 + 1.65
PNT 16 47.76 + 2.10 -11.04 + 2.42 25.86 + 3.25
PNT 37 39.93 + 1.89 -1.50 + 1.79 21.38 + 0.97
PNT 38 43.50 + 1.58 -3.67 + 1.67 30.11 + 0.91
PNT 8 37.34 + 0.62 2.26 + 2.16 13.94 + 5.21
PNT 12 42.92 + 4.09 -7.81 + 4.61 22.29 + 3.92
DR 38 43.45 + 4.01 -4.93 + 5.01 23.09 + 4.10
PNT 30 45.69 + 6.07 -3.49 + 4.79 17.29 + 1.43
PNT 33 38.05 + 1.68 2.93 + 0.18 16.00 + 1.42
2g 11.82 4.93 34.11
2e 8.38 7.50 10.89
Table 2. Average of L*, a*, b*, genetic variation, and environment variation on some accession of fine flavor and bulk cocoa
Accession L* a* b*
Notes: Figures are means + SE; 2g = genotype variation; 2e = environment variation.
Figure 1. PCA analysis on fine flavor and bulk cocoa based on L*, a*, b* value
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Syukur & Sobir (2015) mentioned that quali-
tative nature was determined by one or two
gen, had little influence from environment and
could be selected visually.
Kristamtini et al. (2014) reported that
a characteristic with high score of genetic
variance can be modified through direct
selection. The score had high genetic variance
and can be said as having wide genetic
variance. Wide genetic variance is one of
the requirements to conduct selection to
particular characteristic and the selection to
the characteristic is more efficient (Bahar &
Zein, 1993). In relation to selection program
using L*, a* and b* as color parameters, it
is advantageous to identify differences between
the types of cocoa, particularly the fine-flavor
cocoa and bulk cocoa, besides, it helps
selecting of parents in crossing. It can be
carried out by identifying cultivar and result
of grouping based on nearly identical and
identical characteristics that facilitate the
breeding process.
Spectrophotometer Analysis
Result of spectrophotometer analysis
showed that there was different trend of
anthocyanin level between fine-flavor and
bulk cocoa (Figure 3). Bulk cacao had higher
flush color anthocyanin level compared to
fine-flavor cocoa.
In general, the level of anthocyanin
content in flush  of bulk cocoa was higher
than that of fine-flavor cocoa (Table 3).
MCC 01 that is categorized as bulk cacao had
lower level of flush anthocyanin and similar to
fine-flavor cocoa. On the other hand, PNT 17
that is categorized as fine-flavor cocoa had
high anthocyanin level. Such discrepancy
may occur due to the influence of genetic
or environmental factors or even interaction
between the two. Most color dimension is
integral in nature. Distance or scale between
two points shows that there is difference
in color of fresh cocoa beans on the spectrum
of purple, red, and yellow (Cakirer, 2003).
White until purple colors completely depends
upon the amount of anthocyanin (Camu et al.,
2008).
Levels of anthocyanin and colorimeter
scores in the brightness of cocoa beans
represent the actual score of anthocyanin
level of the cocoa beans (Cakirer, 2003).
Darker color on the surface of cocoa beans
indicates higher amount of anthocyanin on
the extract of the beans (Anita-Sari et al.,
2012). Similar to the result of spectropho-
Bulk
MCC 01 2,558 + 1.86
KW 617 10.36 + 5.16
SUL.1 38.95 + 3.61
MCC 02 62.14 + 6.01
Fine
DR 1 2.20 + 1.87
ICCRI 01 8.39 + 1.56
PNT 16 4.82 + 0.49
PNT 17 31.11 + 1.78
DRC 6 1.26 + 0.86
ICCRI 02 8.09 + 2.61
Table 3. Anthocyanin content on flush using spectrophotometry analysis
Accession Anthocyanin content, µmol/L
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tometer analysis on flush color, bulk cocoa
showed higher level of anthocyanin and as
the result surface of the flush in bulk cocoa
was darker as the effect of anthocyanin level
of the flush extract. Different color character
of the beans is influenced by precursor that
forms color component, for example flavonoid
that is categorized as polyphenol (Popov-Raljic
& Lalicic-Petronijevic, 2009).
Result of correlation analysis showed
that L* score had negative correlation with
a* score and the level of anthocyanin. b*
score had also negative correlation with the
level of anthocyanin. On the other hand, a*
score showed positive correlation with the
level of anthocyanin, L* score and b* score
(Table 4).
Different from the previous result of
Kristamtini et al. (2014) study on rice color,
where L* and b* scores showed negative
correlation with the level of anthocyanin of
cocoa flush. It showed that the higher L* and
b* scores were, the lower level of anthocyanin
flush was and as the effect the color formed
was getting darker. On the other hand, if
a* score was high, the level of anthocyanin
flush was getting higher. There is a negative
correlation in L* and b* with the total level
of polyphenol and antioxidant capacity
(Yodmanee et al., 2011; Shen et al., 2009).
Negative correlation between b* and total
anthocyanin can take place because b* will
have negative score if the color being formed
is closer to blue and positive score if the color
is yellowish. In conclusion, the lower b*
score is the higher level of anthocyanin in
the flush (Kristamtini et al., 2014).
Different flush color between fine-flavor
cocoa and bulk cocoa analyzed using three
different methods proves that level of flush
color can be used as morphological marker
in early detection of fine-flavor cocoa as the
result of cross-breeding before the plants
produce any beans. Kristamtini et al. (2014)
found that different L*, a* and b* scores in
rice could be used as a guide in variety
development selection and the color parameter
can be used as practical indicator in selection
process.
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Figure 2. Spectrophotometry analysis of flush antocyanin content on fine-flavor and bulk cocoa
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CONCLUSION
Flush color characteristic of fine-flavor
cocoa is different from bulk cocoa that is
shown by different L* and b*scores as well
as level of anthocyanin. Fine-flavor cocoa
has lighter, green flush color and stronger
yellow color while bulk cocoa has darker,
red flush color and lower level of yellow.
Identifying anthocyanin level on the flush,
where there is a tendency that fine-flavor
cocoa has lower level of anthocyanin on the
flush than bulk cocoa, it can be used as the basis
to put into the two types of cocoa category.
Detecting flush color specifically L* and b*
parameters through chromatograph and
anthocyanin level analysis using spectro-
photometer analysis can be used as a guide
in selecting and developing variety and as
practical indicator to select which fine-flavor
cocoa seedis.
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